



















































































































































































































































































































Gadaa' ' ' The'customary'system'of'social'and'political'organisation'in'Oromiya.'
Gamtaa' ' A'farmers’'cooperative.'
Gosa' ' ' A'clan.'
Waldaa'' ' A'farmers’'union.'
Amharic!terms!
Areqi' + + A'distilled'grain'spirit.+







Equb' ' ' A'rotating'credit'and'savings'association.''
Gare' ' ' An'administrative'unit'of'government'below'the'gott.'
xiii'
'
Gasha' + ' A'unit'of'land'measurement'(1'gasha'is'40'hectares).'
Gebbar+'' Tribute'paying'peasants'during'the'Imperial'era.'
Gott' ' ' An'administrative'unit'of'government'below'the'kebele.'
Gult'' '' ' A'land'grant'during'the'Imperial'era.'
Gultegna'' '' Landlords'granted'land'by'the'Emperor.'
Iddir'' '' ' A'burial'society.'
Injera' ' ' A'sourdough'flatbread,'the'staple'food'in'highland'Ethiopia.'
Kebele'' '' ' A'subFdistrict.'An'administrative'unit'of'government'below'the'wereda.'
Kilil''' National'regional'states'under'ethnic'federalism.'







Shifta' ' ' A'bandit'or'thief.'
Shimagle+' '' An'elder.'
Teff' ' ' Eragrostis+abyssinica.'A'cereal'with'fine'grains'native'to'Ethiopia.'
Tella' ' ' A'dark'homemade'beer'made'from'barley.'
Timad' ' ' A'unit'of'land'measurement'(1'timad'is'0.25'hectares).'
Wereda''' A'district.'An'administrative'unit'of'government'below'the'zone,'
comprising'several'kebele.'




Kiremti' + + The'long'rainy'season'from'June'to'August.'
Kushet' + + A'unit'of'local'government'administration,'below'the'tabiya.+ +
Risti+ The'dominant'tenure'system'in'northern'Ethiopia'in'Imperial'times'which'
provided'access'to'land'based'on'descent'from'a'common'ancestor.+ +
Sugum' + + The+short'rainy'season'from'March'to'April.'











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Research(site( Agriculture( Ethnicity( Relation(to(state(
Adado#(Gedeo,#SNNPR)# Cash#crop# Homogeneous# Marginal#




Debre#Birhan#(Amhara)# Food#secure# Mixed#(peaceful)# Possible#threat#







Geblen((Tigray)( Food(insecure( Mixed((peaceful)( Likely(support(
Harresaw#(Tigray)# Food#insecure# Homogeneous# Likely#support#
Hawi'Gudina'(Oromiya)*'' Food'insecure' Homogeneous' Marginal'
Imdibir#(Gurage,#SNNPR)# Food#secure# Homogeneous# Marginal#
Korodegaga'(Oromiya)' Food'insecure/cash'crop' Homogeneous' Most'likely'threat'
Shumsheha#(Amhara)# Food#insecure# Homogeneous# Marginal#
Sirbana#Godeti#(Oromiya)# Grain#surplus# Homogeneous# Most#likely#threat(
Turufe(Kechema((Oromiya)( Grain(surplus( Mixed((conflict)( Most(likely(threat(
Waqqee'Xiyyoo'(Oromiya)*''' Cash'crop' Homogeneous' Most'likely'threat'
Yetmen#(Amhara)# Grain#surplus# Homogeneous# Possible#threat#






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































# Private&property# Peasant&security# Class&homogeneity# Ethnic&equality&#
Land&access&and&transfer&
Basis#for#obtaining#land# Market#transactions# Willingness#to#farm# Equal#share# #Indigeneity##
Buy/sell#land# Yes# No# No# No#
Rent#out#land# Yes# Yes# No# To#other#members#
Inherit#land# Yes# Yes# No# Yes#
Land&management&
Borrow#against#land## Yes# No# No# No#
Hired#labour#allowed# Yes# Yes# No# Yes#
NonDresidence#allowed# Yes# Yes# No# No#
Restrictions#on#use# No# Used#for#agriculture# Used#for#agriculture# Used#for#agriculture#
Restrictions&on&holding&
Max.#land#size# No# Subject#to#availability# Limits#on#inequality# Subject#to#availability#
Land#redistribution# No# No# By#state# By#community#































































































































" Federal&(456/2005)& Amhara&(133/2006)& Oromiya&(130/2007)& SNNPR&(110/2007)& Tigray&(97/1998&EC)&
Land&access&and&transfer&















Only"investors" Only"investors" Only"investors" Only"investors" No"
Hired"labour"
allowed"
Yes" Yes" Yes" Yes" Yes"
NonHresidence"
allowed"
No" Yes" No"" No" No""
Restrictions"on"use" Must"be"cultivated" Must"be"cultivated" Must"be"cultivated" Must"be"cultivated" Must"be"cultivated"
Restrictions&on&holding&


























































































































































































































































































































































$ SDPRP$(2001J05)$ PASDEP$(2005J10)$ %$of$GDP$in$2010$
Agriculture# 4.3# 8.4# 41.6#
Industry# 7.4# 10.0# 12.9#
Services# 5.0# 14.6# 45.5#





































Cereals$ 155,342,280# 66# 16#
#####;#Teff# 31,793,743# 53# 27#
#####;#Barley# 17,504,436# 63# 13#
#####;#Wheat# 30,756,436# 59# 20#
#####;#Maize# 38,971,631# 75# 12#
#####;#Sorghum# 29,712,655# 73# 12#
#####;#Finger#millet# 5,241,911# 70# 14#
Pulses$ 18,980,473# 62# 21#
Vegetables$ 5,573,568# 80# 17#















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Percentage& Active&(ha)& Percentage& Active&(no.&
of&projects)&
Percentage&
Export!crops! 1,577,161! 32! 129,497! 20! 144! 49!
Coffee! 29,680! 1! 3,601! 1! 6! 2!
Horti/floriculture! 278,019! 6! 3,274! 0! 99! 33!
Oil!crops! 502,632! 10! 73,687! 11! 11! 4!
Wheat! 502,535! 10! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Other! 264,295! 5! 48,935! 7! 28! 9!
BioBfuel!crops! 745,410! 15! 255,101! 39! 7! 2!
Industrial!inputs! 504,294! 10! 120,314! 18! 23! 8!
Peasant!foods! 522,267! 10! 91,565! 14! 22! 7!
Wage!foods! 905,251! 18! 46,235! 7! 75! 25!
Miscellaneous! 725,386! 15! 13,194! 2! 25! 8!










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sources: CSA, UNOCHA 
Map!9.2.!Land!leased!to!investors!(000s!ha)!by!wereda!
 
Sources: Own calculations based on CSA, Amhara Investment Agency, EIA, MoARD (2011), SNNPR 
Investment Promotion Agency. 
Note: Data for Oromiya do not distinguish between pre-implementation and active projects. Data for Tigray are 










0.1 – 0.9 
1 – 9 
#10 – 49 
#50 – 99 












Sources: Own calculations based on CSA, AISD / MoARD, Amhara Investment Agency, Oromiya Investment 
Commission, Tigray EPLAUA. 
Note: Data for Asosa zone, Benishangul-Gumuz ar only reported by zone, so the total has been equally 













Addis#Ababa# 171# 0# ,#
Afar# 10,000# 409,678# 6#
Amhara# 20,702# 347,430# 2#
Benishangul,Gumuz## 83,931# 691,984# 14#
Dire#Dawa# 0# 0# ,#
Gambella# 202,012# 1,238,005# 42#
Multiregional# 45,017# ,# N/A#
Oromiya# 214,003# 438,212# 2#
SNNPR# 79,770# 529,181# 5#
Somali# 0# N/A# N/A#
Tigray# 300# 0# 0#




0.1 – 0.9 
1 – 9 
10 – 49 
50 – 99 

























































































































































































































































































































































































OxCplough'(rainfall'sufficient)' $ $ $ $
$$$Yetmen$ 45$ 14$ 14$ 25$ 2$
$$$Sirbana$Godeti$ 55$ 16$ 17$ 12$ 0$
$$$Turufe$Kechema$ 24$ 11$ 33$ 32$ 0$
$$$Debre$Birhan$ 57$ 18$ 8$ 17$ 0$
OxCplough'(droughtCprone)' $ $ $ $
$$$Harresaw$ 0$ 42$ 24$ 34$ 0$
$$$Geblen$ 0$ 35$ 14$ 51$ 0$
$$$Dinki$ 1$ 14$ 26$ 55$ 4$
$$$Shumsheha$ 1$ 23$ 31$ 45$ 0$
$$$Korodegaga$ 9$ 10$ 13$ 67$ 0$
$$$Do’oma$ 31$ 14$ 19$ 36$ 0$
HoeCenset' $ $ $ $ $
$$$Adele$Keke$ 88$ 2$ L$ 10$ 0$
$$$Imdibir$ 24$ 0$ L$ 76$ 0$
$$$Aze$Debo’a$ 53$ 0$ L$ 47$ 0$
$$$Adado$ 70$ 2$ L$ 28$ 0$




































































































































































































































































































































































































$$$Yetmen$ 9$ 4$ 18$
$$$Sirbana$Godeti$ 6$ 6$ 6$
$$$Turufe$Kechema$ 17$ 10$ 27$
$$$Debre$Birhan$$ 4$ 3$ 19$
OxCplough'(drought'prone)'
$$$Harresaw$ 7$ 2$ 45$
$$$Geblen$ 0$ 1$ 40$
$$$Dinki$ 0$ 1$ 24$
$$$Shumsheha$ 0$ 2$ 26$
$$$Korodegaga$ 2$ 7$ 28$
$$$Do'oma$ 0$ 29$ 6$
HoeCenset'
$$$Adele$Keke$ 5$ 4$ 71$
$$$Imdibir$ 0$ 10$ 52$
$$$Aze$Debo’a$ 4$ 26$ 53$
$$$Adado$ 1$ 4$ 39$






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AN1$ Amhara$ Lecturer$$ Institute$of$Land$Administration,$Bahir$
Dar$University$
19/03/2010$ Bahir$Dar$




AR2$ Amhara$ Land$administration$expert$ Amhara$BoEPLAU$ 15/03/2010$ Bahir$Dar$
AR3$ Amhara$ Investment$expert$ Amhara$BoEPLAU$ 18/03/2010$ Bahir$Dar$
AR4$ Amhara$ Expert$ Investment$Promotion$Agency,$Amhara$
Bureau$of$Trade$and$Industry$(BoTI)$
16/03/2010$ Bahir$Dar$
AR5$ Amhara$ Manager$ Investment$Promotion$Agency,$Amhara$
BoTI$
16/03/2010$ Bahir$Dar$
AR6$ Amhara$ Land$Administration$and$Land$Use$advisor,$SARDP$ Orgut$Consulting$ 16/03/2010$ Bahir$Dar$
249$
$





DK1$ Adado$ Chairman$ Kebele$administration$ 27/02/2010$ Adado$
DM1$ Adado$ Married$man$in$40s$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 27/02/2010$ Adado$
FD1$ Ethiopia$ Senior$agricultural$adviser$ United$States’$Agency$for$International$
Development$(USAID)$
11/11/2009$ Addis$Ababa$
FD2$ Ethiopia$ SubQregional$coordinator$for$Eastern$$Africa$ UN$Food$and$Agriculture$Organization$ 12/02/2010$ Addis$Ababa$




FD5$ Ethiopia$ Head$Donor$Assistance$Group$on$Food$Security$ World$Bank$ 22/11/2009$ Addis$Ababa$







FD8$ Ethiopia$ Former$livelihoods$adviser$ DFID$Ethiopia$ 30/03/2009$ London$
FD9$ Ethiopia$ Former$lead$on$PSNP$ DFID$Ethiopia$ 27/02/2009$ London$
FG1$ Ethiopia$ Senior$expert$ Agricultural$Investment$Support$
Directorate$(AISD),$MoARD$
28/12/2009$ Addis$Ababa$
FG2$ Ethiopia$ Senior$credit$officer$ Development$Bank$of$Ethiopia$ 17/02/2010$ Addis$Ababa$
FG3$ Ethiopia$ Manager$ Ethiopian$Investment$Agency$ 18/02/2010$ Addis$Ababa$




FG5$ Ethiopia$ Manager,$Agricultural$Projects$Service$Department$ Ethiopian$Sugar$Development$Agency$ 29/04/2010$ Addis$Ababa$
250$
$





FG6$ Ethiopia$ Ambassador$to$the$United$Kingdom$ Government$of$Ethiopia$ 9/2/2009$ London$
FN1$ Ethiopia$ Ethiopian$businessman$ Independent$ 23/12/2009$ Addis$Ababa$
FO1$ Ethiopia$ Leader$ Oromo$People’s$Congress$ 11/12/2009$ Addis$Ababa$













GF5$ Geblen$ Married$woman$in$40s,$less$than$1ha$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 09/04/2010$ Geblen$








GF10$ Geblen$ Single$woman$in$30s$with$3$children,$landless$ Landless$ 09/04/2010$ Geblen$























































GM18$ Geblen$ Irob$man$in$80s$ —$ 18/04/2010$ Geblen$
GM19$ Geblen$ Man$in$50s,$farms$his$wife’s$land$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 09/04/2010$ Geblen$













GM25$ Geblen$ Tigrawi$man$in$60s$ —$ 18/04/2010$ Geblen$
GM26$ Geblen$ Irob$man$in$70s$ —$ 16/04/2010$ Geblen$




GN1$ Geblen$ Emergency$Programmes$officer$ Social$and$Development$Coordinating$
Agency,$Ethiopian$Catholic$Church$$
13/04/2010$ Adigrat$
GN2$ Geblen$ Water$resources$officer$ Social$and$Development$Coordinating$
Agency,$Ethiopian$Catholic$Church$
13/04/2010$ Adigrat$
GT1$ Geblen$ Chairman$ Tabiya$administration$ 07/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT2$ Geblen$ Manager$ Tabiya$administration$ 07/04/2010$ Geblen$
253$
$





GT3$ Geblen$ Credit$officer$ Dedebit$$ 16/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT4$ Geblen$ Development$agent$for$plants$ Tabiya$Agricultural$Office$ 08/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT5$ Geblen$ Development$agent$for$animals$ Tabiya$Agricultural$Office$ 08/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT6$ Geblen$ Member$ Tabiya$Land$Administration$Committee$
(LAC)$
15/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT7$ Geblen$ Member$ Tabiya$LAC$ 15/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT8$ Geblen$ Head$ Tabiya$LAC$ 07/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT9$ Geblen$ Secretary$ Tabiya$land$court$ 08/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT10$ Geblen$ Finance$officer$ Tabiya$land$court$ 15/04/2010$ Geblen$
GT11$ Geblen$ Head$ Tabiya$PSNP$Committee$ 07/04/2010$ Geblen$
GW1$ Geblen$ Head$ Wereda$EPLAUA$desk$ 06/04/2010$ Freweyni$
GW2$ Geblen$ Expert$ Wereda$PSNP$desk$ 06/04/2010$ Freweyni$
GW3$ Geblen$ Head$ Wereda$Youth$and$Social$Affairs$Desk$ 17/04/2010$ Freweyni$
GW4$ Geblen$ Extension$expert$ Wereda$Agricultural$Office$ 15/04/2010$ Freweyni$
HF1$ Hawi$Gudina$ Married$woman$in$30s,$growing$castor$as$outgrower$ ‘Ideal’$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 19/09/2010$ Hawi$Gudina$









HI1$ Hawi$Gudina$ Former$project$manager$ Biofuel$investor$ 14/05/2010$ Addis$Ababa$
HI2$ Hawi$Gudina$ Head$ Biofuel$investor$ 07/09/2010$ Addis$Ababa$
254$
$





HI3$ Hawi$Gudina$ Project$manager$ Biofuel$investor$ 18/09/2010$ Harar$







HM3$ Hawi$Gudina$ Married$man$in$40s,$outgrower$growing$castor$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 19/09/2010$ Hawi$Gudina$
HM4$ Hawi$Gudina$ Married$man$in$30s,$outgrower$growing$castor$$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 20/09/2010$ Chelenko$
HM5$ Hawi$Gudina$ Married$man$in$30s,$outgrower$growing$castor$$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 20/09/2010$ Chelenko$
HM6$ Hawi$Gudina$ Married$man$in$40s,$outgrower$growing$castor$$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 20/09/2010$ Chelenko$
HZ1$ Hawi$Gudina$ Investment$expert$ Zone$Investment$Commission$ 21/09/2010$ Harar$
HZ2$ Hawi$Gudina$ Expert$ Zone$Cooperatives$Office$ 21/09/2010$ Harar$
HZ3$ Hawi$Gudina$ Expert$ Zone$Bureau$of$Energy$and$Mines$$ 21/09/2010$ Harar$




IR2$ Tigray$ Investment$expert$ Tigray$EPLAUA$ 30/03/2010$ Mekele$
IR3$ Tigray$ Process$owner$ Tigray$EPLAUA$ 29/03/2010$ Mekele$
IR4$ Tigray$ Manager$ Investment$agency,$Tigray$Bureau$of$
Trade$and$Industry$
01/04/2010$ Mekele$






















KF5$ Korodegaga$ Married$woman$in$40s,$irrigated$land$in$NGO$scheme$ ‘Ideal’$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 18/12/2009$ Korodegaga$
KI1$ Korodegaga$ Ethiopian$investor,$from$local$area$ Independent$ 19/12/2009$ Awash$
Melkasa$
KK1$ Korodegaga$ Former$chairman$ Kebele$administration$ 18/12/2009$ Korodegaga$
KK2$ Korodegaga$ Chairman$ Kebele$administration$ 18/12/2009$ Korodegaga$
KK3$ Korodegaga$ Man$in$50s,$acts$as$elder$in$dispute$resolution$$ ‘Ideal’$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 20/12/2009$ Korodegaga$
KK4$ Korodegaga$ Man$in$50s,$acts$as$elder$in$dispute$resolution$$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 19/12/2009$ Korodegaga$











KM6$ Korodegaga$ Three$male$members$of$irrigation$cooperative$ —$ 17/12/2009$ Korodegaga$
KW1$ Korodegaga$ Head$ Wereda$Land$Administration$Desk$ 17/12/2009$ Dera$
256$
$





KZ1$ Korodegaga$ Head$ Zone$Land$and$Environmental$Protection$
Bureau$
16/12/2009$ Asella$
MI1$ Gambella$ Investor$ Independent$ 09/12/2009$ Addis$Ababa$
OR1$ Oromiya$ Senior$expert$ Oromiya$Land$Use$and$Environmental$
Protection$Bureau$
17/11/2009$ Addis$Ababa$
OR2$ Oromiya$ Deputy$head$ Oromiya$Bureau$of$Culture$and$Tourism$ 16/02/2010$ Addis$Ababa$
OR3$ Oromiya$ Expert$ Oromiya$Investment$Commission$ 03/02/2010$ Addis$Ababa$
SR1$ SNNPR$ Land$administration$expert$ SNNPR$Department$of$Natural$Resource$
and$Environmental$Protection$
23/02/2010$ Awassa$
SR2$ SNNPR$ Environmental$protection$expert$ SNNPR$Department$of$Natural$Resource$
and$Environmental$Protection$
23/02/2010$ Awassa$
SR3$ SNNPR$ Land$use$expert$ SNNPR$Department$of$Natural$Resource$
and$Environmental$Protection$
23/02/2010$ Awassa$






































TK1$ Turufe$ Chairman$ Kebele$administration$ 19/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK2$ Turufe$ ViceQchairman$and$elder$in$dispute$resolution$ Kebele$administration$ 13/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK3$ Turufe$ Manager$ Kebele$administration$ 13/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK4$ Turufe$ Development$agent$ Kebele-Agricultural$Office$ 19/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK5$ Turufe$ Member$ Kebele-Land$Administration$Committee$
(LAC)$
14/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK6$ Turufe$ Member$ Kebele-LAC$ 13/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK7$ Turufe$ Member$ Kebele-LAC$ 13/01/2010$ Turufe$
TK8$ Turufe$ Member$ Farmers’$Cooperative$Committee$ 28/01/2010$ Hamus$
Gebeya$
TM1$ Turufe$ Married$man$in$50s,$Oromo,$accused$in$land$dispute$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 31/01/2010$ Turufe$
TM2$ Turufe$ Married$man$in$40s,$Oromo,$accused$in$land$dispute$ ‘Ideal’$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 30/01/2010$ Turufe$
258$
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TM7$ Turufe$ Man$in$70s,$Oromo,$acts$as$elder$in$disputes$ —$ 26/01/2010$ Turufe$
TM8$ Turufe$ Man$in$60s,$Oromo,$acts$as$elder$in$disputes- —$ 26/01/2010$ Turufe$
TM9$ Turufe$ Secretary$ Landless$association$ 14/01/2010$ Turufe$








































TM23$ Turufe$ Married$man$in$50s,$Tigrawi,$0.5ha$and$rents$in$extra$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 16/01/2010$ Turufe$







TM27$ Turufe$ Single$man$in$20s,$Oromo,$landless$but$rents$in$2ha$ Landless$ 17/01/2010$ Turufe$
TW1$ Turufe$ Head$ Wereda$Investment$Desk$ 11/01/2010$ Shashemene$
TW2$ Turufe$ Head$ Wereda$Land$Administration$Desk$ 12/01/2010$ Shashemene$
TW3$ Turufe$ Head$ Wereda$Agricultural$Office$ 18/01/2010$ Shashemene$
TZ1$ Turufe$$ Head$ Zone$Investment$Commission$ 11/01/2010$ Shashemene$













WF3$ Waqqee$X.$ Married$woman$in$40s,$member$of$sugar$cooperative$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 10/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
WF4$ Waqqee$X.$ Widow$in$60s,$member$of$sugar$cooperative$ Lacking$male$labour$to$plough$ 13/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
WF5$ Waqqee$X.$ Married$woman$in$30s,$member$of$sugar$cooperative$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 13/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
WI1$ Waqqee$X.$ Expert,$plantation$expansion$ Sugar$Factory$ 12/03/2010$ Wenji$
WI2$ Waqqee$X.$ Engineer,$factory$expansion$ Sugar$Factory$ 09/03/2010$ Wenji$
WI3$ Waqqee$X.$ Head,$plantation$expansion$ Sugar$Factory$ 12/03/2010$ Wenji$
WK1$ Waqqee$X.$ Chairman$ Kebele$administration$ 17/12/2009$ Awash$
Bisholla$
WK2$ Waqqee$X.- Judge$ Kebele$administration$ 17/12/2009$ Awash$
Bisholla$
WK3$ Waqqee$X.$ Chairman$ Kebele$administration$ 11/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
WK4$ Waqqee$X.$ Manager$ Kebele$administration$ 11/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$












WM4$ Waqqee$X.$ Four$managers$$ A$sugar$farmers’$cooperative$ 13/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
WM5$ Waqqee$X.$ ViceQchairman$$ A$sugar$farmers’$cooperative$ 10/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
WM6$ Waqqee$X.$ Chairman$$ A$sugar$farmers’$cooperative$ 11/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$
261$
$





WM7$ Waqqee$X.$ Married$man$in$60s,$member$of$sugar$cooperative$ Basic$set$of$agricultural$inputs$ 10/03/2010$ Waqqee$X.$










WW1$ Waqqee$X.$ ViceQchair$ Wereda$Cooperatives$Office$ 12/03/2010$ Adama$
WW2$ Waqqee$X.$ Head$ Wereda$Investment$Desk$ 08/03/2010$ Adama$
WW3$ Waqqee$X.$ Expert$ Wereda$Investment$Desk$ 08/03/2010$ Adama$
WW4$ Waqqee$X.$ Head$ Wereda$Land$Administration$Desk$ 08/03/2010$ Adama$
WZ1$ Waqqee$X.$ Expert$ Zone$Investment$Commission$ 08/03/2010$ Adama$
WZ2$ Waqqee$X.$ Expert$ Zone$Land$and$Environmental$Protection$
Bureau$
08/03/2010$ Adama$
(
$
(
